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GRAND ARMV*B CHIEF
ATTACKS THE V. D. C.i

General Artieberf. Says the Daughters
Aren't Preaching Patriotism.

"Washington, Aug. 20.—Addressing
representatives of patriotic societies as-
sembled in Continental Memorial ball to-
day to plan for national defense lay.
General L. E. Arensberg, eommand-?r-in-
ehief of the Grand A™y of the Republic,
launched a violent attack on the Daugh-
ters of the Gbufederney. charging that
they were not preaching patriotism, were
not forgetting the sores of the 60’s, but
were doing any manner of things to, keep
them open.

Other speakers’," including army offi-
cers. and E. F. <?6lladay, president of
the Washington board of trade, who out-
lined the purposes of the defense day
test, told of plans made and working in
certain communities. General Arens'-
berg was not on the program, but -was
called upon by the chairman of the meet-
ing, Brigadier General Henry J. Reilly,

officers' reserve corps.
After reading resolutions passed at the

recent encampment of the Grand Army
of the Repnb'ic. placing the O. _A. R.
wholeheartedly behind such a defense
test, he went directly to the attack on
the Daughters of the Confederacy, and
confined the remainder of his brief re-
marks to if.

While the defense test plans wPre go-
ing on, he said, there is a force in the
country • which is. not patriotic and is
doing things to prevent the spread of pa-
triotism. This organization, he said,
is the Daughters of the Confederacy, and
hp said tliat he had examined the list
of- patriotic erganiantions which were to
participate in the meeting and he failed
to find the name of this organization.

“The Daughters -of the Confederacy
does not preach patriotism.” he charged.
“It is even engaged in defacing the face
of nature by placing on the face of Stone
Mountain statues of men who sought to
vend the nation in twain. If defense
means anything, it is lime to forget the
mishap of years ago.

“I honor the men of the Confederate
army. It is all righl for them to get
together in their meetings "and preserve
I lie comradeships of the days of the Civil

IWar., I believe they are right in hold-

iing' such' meetings.
“But t do not believe that the Daugh-j

, ters of the Confederacy has any right
to attempt to get the cffigieS" of its com-

| manders on the coins of the United
States, for those’ who fought against the

• nation have no right to have their faces
on any coins of tW country. We nrp

j doing our level best to defeat such a
thing as this. 1 ’

, “Some peoplp are not able to forget
and forgive for the things that lurppencd

. years ago. But it is high time - now

f for them not to forget that there is but
s one flag and thnt is the flag of the

United States. Are we going to permit
j .these people to carry on as they have,

or to forget on national, defense test
day? -’
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; Charleston Most to Masons. .

Charleston, S. C., Aug. 30.—This his-
toric city. Which boasts that it is the

, birthplace of modern Scottish Rite Mas-
. onry, is prt>paring”for the annual ses-s sion of the SnprenlS Council,, 33rd de-
_ gree. Ancient and Accepted Scottisii Rite
I of Freemasonry fbiT -thV - southern juris-

diction, which will be held here Septem-
(¦ ber 23-26. Masons of the Rite from
r all states in the southern jurisdiction,

? which includes Alsaska, are expected to

s "attend the sessions,
s ‘

Riding and lawn tennis are the
favorite recreation-; of Princess Mary of

• England.

A A Case of Then and Now.
Charlotte Observer. '

General education progress in North
Carolina has pretty good illustration in
the ease of Stably Coant#. Last weed
contract was let tor a High School
building at Albemarle, jtbe county Hear,
at a cost of $07,040. Perhaps this inci-
dent turned The Stanly News-Herald’s
mind in the direction of, education
years ago and now. It was back in
1802 that the county %as upending
what was then considered the enor
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mous sum of $4,654-67 for school pur-
poses. This year its school budget is
$251,731.45. Then the school term was
ejjfht*vreeks. ..or two months; the super-
intendent was paid $45.50 for the year’s
work, and the teachers got SSO for the ~
•’year” of two months. The total pay of
teachers ami superintendent, we
imagine, was just about enough to pay
the gasoline bill for the motor busses
which now carry the children to the
various public schools scattered over
Stanly County.
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C'iarj Kocler Is' out to make Mil-
waukee famous once again. She
will wear its colors at the National
ijeeuty Tournament In Atlantic Ctn

She is a blonde.

HIGH POINT FARE 50
CENTS. SAY BUS MEN

Agreement eßacheil at Conference With
Attorney General Manniny.

Raleigh, Aug. 27.—Following n con-
ference here today between Attorney
General .1. ,S. Manning and attorneys
representing bus owners operating be-
tween Greensboro and High Point an
agreement was reached upon a uniform
fare of 50 cents for the IS mile run be-
tween \the two Guilford county cities.
The conference followed a pri^jl cutting
war among bus owners operating be-
•tween the two cities.

The agreement on a 50 cents fare was
reached -undhy .Fudge Manning’s super-
vision rfrthr lieS hg»'pS&ited out to the
bus owners "the insecurity of their posi-
tion operating at a rate of less than a

i cent and a half a passenger ’per mile.
IHe said he did not think a fair profit
could be made with a rate much lower¦ than three cent a mile. Finally, the
(agreement on the 50 cent fare was
reached, placing the mileage charge
slightly under three cents.
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Closing Out at Big Reductions
«>

Our white kid Slippers, the most popular sellers of the
season. Must be closed out at once. Wide variety of
styles from which to choose. And practically all sizes. .1
Former Prices $5.00 to $7.50 , dJO QC
Closing Out Price

One Lot Broken Sizes. Forjner prices <l* “• QO
$4.00 to $7.50, To clean out only ***

<? :*- ** $

Beautiful New Patterns in Patent Kid. Medium and Law

1 £*,_ 1: $4.95 TO $7.95

S. S. Brown Shoe Store
QUALITY FIRST ,

¦ PHONE 116

«yOQCW>ooooc»oooooooooopaqoqooooooaooooouooooooooor»»>»-
$ 8

I
Always buy poultry feeds in Checkerboard Bags.

I
The checkerboard represents twenty-seven years’
experience in the science of balancing a ration.
That’s why you are guaranteed more eggs or money
back when you feed Purina Chicken Chowder with
Purina Hen Chow.

CASH FEED STORE'
Phone 122 S. Church st.

. chartered uSitrinity college
DURHAM, N. C.

The following groups of study are offered, all leading to the degree j'
of Bachelor of Arts; General; Business Administration; Religious
Training; Engineering; Pre-Medieal; Teaching; Pre-Legal Gradual '
amfLAW

*“department8 ’ Scho<)l of ENGINEERING, EDUCATION j;
'

„

REGISTRATION FOR NEW STUDENTS-Serrtember 22 " ’ ,
For Catalogue and Illustrated Booklet, Address R. I*FLOWERS, Sec

GOOD EATS

—at —

Reasonable Prices

THREE GOOD MEALS
EVERY DAY

.

Good Home-Cooking

Ideal Lunch Room
BARBRICK STREET

SHATTERED NERVES
Lady Says She Was Ins Desper-
ate Condition, But “Now la

Splendid Health" After
Taking CardoL

Sale, Ind.—“About three yean
igo,” Bays Mrs. Flora Roberts, of this
place, “Ihad the 'flu’,which left me>in
a desperate condition. I had a bad
sough. Iwent down in weight to little
ftver one hundred pounds. Itook dif-
ferent medicines—did everything, but
nothing seemed to do me any good.
[ hurt so badly in the chest at tames
[ would have to go to the door to get
my breath.

‘1 would have the headache and ...

was so weak Ifelt like I would Just
have to sink down and stay there.

"Mynerves were shattered. Ilooked
for something awful to happen—l
Would tremble and shake at a noise.

“Mv mother said. ‘Do try Cardui’,
end my husband insisted till I began
Its use. I used two bottles of Cardui
.. and noted a big improvement in
sty. condition. I kept up the Cardui
and weigh 180 pounds. lam now in
splendid health—sura am a firm be-
liever in Cardui, for I'm satisfied it
jid the work.”

After a weakening illness a tonic is
needed to help regain lost strength.
Many thousands of women have found
Cardui exactly what they needed fer

We Will Give the Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune Who, pays a year in ad-
vance—that is. you get both papers a

whole y«Sar for only $5, or *6 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord er

% outside th# ifttatc of North Caroline.

at Xlnies-Trlbune Office.
*****
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m°ney stst
50-64 South Union Street
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Boys’ Complete SIA 90 -

School Outfits
tu r;* a Suit * Have
JO tit Arty tfoy Two Pairs

Aged 7 to 17 Years!
Mother knows! She understands? 1

Boys DO return to school with far I |v W
more enthusiasm when they are neatly j

We realized this and decided that if I ,lim
every boy in town should have an op- \ \llff7.^
portunity to enjoy a head-to-foot outfit zMfT
of superior quality so as to withstand /Cfj] |
long, hard wear, at a price so low that lill \ls\ p /
every parent would not hesitate to pro- Jf 11. i WmJ J I
tide it. Here it is. C/| | 1 Wj:i. V |

Only the 571-Store buying power of I aJLj
our Company makes this offering pos- —1
sible. It is an outfit that willmake both | W
the boy and his parents friends, of this * [|v>/ jli

The suit with two pairs of knickers, Imm nS||¦ the cap, the tie, the shirt and the shoes ' 1 1 mm \}a
are all of the new. Fall styles. The || EH|J| , I |lj. nfi l
boy’s appearance willbe all that he and ull \w\

{ his schoolmates can desire. §
i i

The Saits with two pairs of knickers, may be had in
several colors and shades. ' g

The Caps are made of good suitings and The Shirts and Blouses (you can select
j color or shade can be had to match from either) are in neat patterns and
, suit. V / * f -i colors. ~",i

The Four-in-Hand He* are in the latest The Hose—Good, serviceable grade which
Fall shades and are very neat. * • .»‘ . will withstand the boys’ hard wear.

The Belts have fancy buckles—some of The Shoes are 100 per cent leather, and <
I leather, others same materials as suits. the best values itj the United States. j

See Our Window Display!
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YOUR TOWN joins in the Paramount Week Celebration of the
Greater Movie Season!

September Ist and 2nd—THE NEXT CORNER September 3rd and 4th—BlG BROTHER
September sth and 6th—FIGHTING COWARD ,
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